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3 "" ...... ''''' -Dec ision ' No. -__ . _~_'~_ .. _tf..;;,;'.1...;;..;·"':)~-

BEFORE 'THE RAILROAD COr.oo:SSION OF THE -STATE: OF CAI.!FOR..1'JIA 

In the U~tter of the Investigation on ) 
the Commission f s ovvn motion 1nto' the ) 
operations, rates, charges, contrActs) Case No. 4554 
a.."ld practices of MUTUAL SHIPPERS ) 
ASSOCIATION, a corpor(.).t1on. ) 

AUGUST WZiMAN, for Mutual Shipp~rs Association, 
Respondent. ' 

EDWARD STERN, tor Railway EXpresz Agency, Inc., 
Interested Party_, 

R. D. WEDEKIND, for Southern Pac1ficCompany and 
.Pac1fic Motor Truck1ng:Company, Interested 
Parties. 

z. A .. MA...~" tor .A:utomoti ve, Council of Orange 
- Coun:cy, Interested Party. . 

CRAEMER,Commissioner: 

OPINI.O'N ..... ...-.----, ..... 

!his proceeding, instituted by the Commission u,on its " . 

own !:lotion, .• is an inquiry concerning the' operations:· ot respondent, 
.. , . . " '. . ."'."., . 

Mutual Shippers Association, a corporation, to determine whether ' 

it had been engaged in business as a freieht forwarder,asde!ined 

by 'Section 2(ka) , Pub11cUtilities Act,betweentosAngp.les and 

'San Fl"ancisco, without having secured a certificate of publie con-

venience andnecessi,ty or'without possessing a tlgrandfllther" ope%"-
, ' 

ati ve: right,. as provided -by· Section 50(1") ,authorizing, it .• to do 

so., 

Pub11chearings. were had a.t Los Angeles on N'ove:nber S' ", 

..... 
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and 2'5, 1940 when ev1dence was o1"1"er~d, the matt~r submitted; and 

it is now ready for decision. 

At t.i.e hearing .espondent t S operations Vlere descri'b~d 

by Wesley B. Staley and· Ma'bel G .. Bull, secr'etary and executive' 

secretary, respectively, of the organ1zation, ,both of whom W'er'e 
, . 

calledat,the i::lstanee of' the Commission .. No other witness was 

produced., Mutual Shippers Association, it appears"was'organized 

asa nonprofit·corporat1on, with headcl'uartprs 'in Los p..ngeles.,: .Its, 
. . 

membership purport~dly "'as limited to a definite r..umber~ It picks 
, . 

up the freight of' its~etlbers,all 01" whom are lbcated in Los 
' • ..i ", , 

Angeles, . and tenders this as a Single, consolidated. shipment to 

the line-haul.carrier for transportation to San. Francisco and 

adjacent points. lhrough'respondent's ability to take advantage 

of the'lower rates per l~O pounds applying to shipments :Calling.' 
, ' 

wi thin the higher weight brackets, it, can effect subs.tantial sav-

ings in the . transportation charg~s incurred by its mem~rs.:'., Res

pondent .contends that as a nonprofit corporation serving1ts 

members ~xclusi vely" it may operate in this. f'ashion 'Vii thout there

by becoming a :Creight rorward~r. This is the fundamental question 

presented for det{ll!rminat1on.· No cla.im is made that it possessez 

any certi!'icateor "gra..'I'ldi"athe:-" operative right. And the record ' 

is convincing that it does not poss·ess any such r1ght~';· 

Respondent was organized under Section 593 etseq,,~Civil 

Code, as a nonprofit corporat.1on, "nithheadq,uartersin Los Angeles .. 

T:'le articles o!incorporation filed during December, 193-9·,.define 

its purposes and powers, and speci:Cy its general'eorporatestruc-. 

tur~ It may~ngage,among'other things, in promoting'''**** the 
.: .., ',,' 

economical transportation and disposition of the goods and products. 
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(1) 
of i ts I!l~..mber~I!C*I!C**!I Its business shall be conductfl!d -Hi thout 

(2) 
profit.. . Membership, of which there shall be but one class" is 

open to any ,c1tlzen~ Control.is vested irJ. a board of governors 
'. I, , 

comprising, three m~m'bers who shall hold .'. o:t:tice :tor a term o:t • . 

three years.. Va.cancies shall be fill~d oy a majority of the re

mainingmembers. The authorized'numbero:fmembers, membership 

du~s,voting rights and other rights and privileges, and the, 
", , 

selection' of . successors to the original board, are matters.,tobe· 

regulated ,by the byl.lws,,· 

the details of the corporate organization appear in the 

bylaws.. Members of the board of governors shall' b('! elected every 

third year. The governors shall ~ppo1nt from among their numb~r' 

. a president and a $ecretary. The board 1ll.3.y delegate authority in 

the manner and to, the extent· deemed ',necessary, or' desirable.', Meet

ings of the me:lbers shall be called and held.D.s directedby.the' 

(1)', By Section, 2, Articles of Incorporation, which specify' the 
purposes' for which th~ corporation was organized, respondent 
is authorized' . 

"To promote and foster trade and commerce within the 
Sta te of Cc.lii"ornic. and with other' States.; to promote 
·and fost~r the,econotl1ec.l tr~nsportation and distrib
utionof the goods and products of itsmemb~rs, and 
in all resp~cts to seek to reduce the cost of mnrket
ing and distribute the articles of manufacture and 
commerce of its members and thereby promote the general 
welfar~; to represent its members in all matterz, per
taining to the ~eonom1cal and efficient transportation 
and dist:-ibution of their goods and to that end do ·all 
things wr..ich my be 1aw!'ul, necessary and desirable***1f. 

(2) Sect1on2, supra,' follovling the foregoing specification of 
purposes directs that this shall be done ' 

n***all vrithout profit; that s31dcorporat:tonis. a 
mutual non-profit corporation which does not'contem
pIa te p,ecuniary gain or profit to the members thereof 
and is organized p'Ursuant to the/rovisions of DiviS.ion 
1, Part 4, Title 12, Article 1" Sections 593-60'.£:Vor 
theC1vil Code ot California." . .... . 
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governors"and the board'shall :leet subject to'the,c~ll of the 

president or any two members. Applications 'for membership, must 

be approved.by the membership committee, a !unction'to be exer

cised by theboa:d £2S officio·.. A.ffirmative action by a maj'ority 

is sufficient. ", Following enrollm~nt in the membership book," a 
- , 

memb~r is entitled to/ex~rcise the rights and privileges·o! the 

association. ", The, total authorized number o!.::lembers is limited 

to 100. Exemption from personal lia.bili ty for the' debts "and· 

obligations of the,association is accorded members 'or both the' 

~ssoeiation and the board. NeithAr the'articles'nor the bylaws 

authorize an'assessment to belevicd.. Dues are $1.00 per year,

payablein~dvance. It is provided that the bylaws may be amended 

by the ~e~bers or by unanimous vote of the board. 

Corpor~te 'tl.eeting.s· have not been h~ld ·:regularly. Aside 

. from the organization meeting, attended only by members of the 

board, .th~ association's attorney and the executivesecre':;ary, 
.. ,'. 

'no meeting of the memo·ers has ever'b'een h~ld.' The board .of 

governo~s has, met occas10r~lY, but appears to have functioned 

chieflY' inits'capacity asa ~embership· committee. 

Before the association was· organized,-prel1.m1nary 
• . r 

conferences were had between those interested1n the promotion 

'of ,the plan.. The proposal was also discussed informally 'with" 

individual 'shippers. 

During the rirs~c year 0: operatiOns, tho membership. 

grew steadily ~ . Commencing with seven members in December,.' 1939,. 

the organization reached a. tot~l o~ 39 in October, ,l940·.. Tb.es.e 
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(3) 
hc.ve j01nedll.t r~gul:lr intervnls. All but tho originc.l,group 

wer~ r~eomm~nd~d by ona or moreot th~ ~xisting memb~rs. A 

:prosp~ct1v(:. m~mbf.tl' would 'be int~rvi"w~d 'by' onf:! of thf.: ml=1mo-rship 

eo= tttil(o$-mf!n' to ,'detio'rmin0 his' d~sirabi11ty!rom th() standpoint, 

of the ,n.~ture of th~ cocmod1ty to be transporte:,dor theaee(~ss,

.:3.0111 ty of his pl,,.ce of ous1n.:-ss.' Ec..ch nf'W memb6r ,",x(~cuted an" 

instrument c..uthor1zing the assoc1~t1on to'act t.l.sh1sr..gent for, 

the shipmt:nt of goods (.,ntrust( .. dto, it, .,.nd oblig~t1ngh1m ,to 

pay ~romptlyall fr~ight charg'''s 1ncurr~d 'by ,the' associa.tion for 
, .. 

his CI.ceount .. ' R(-spondent eonc'e;des 'it would accept' 0.$ a ::nem"oer 

any rpsponsib1~ sh,i,p~r whos(~ fre1'ght would: be': unob·j Actionable 

in c~~r~ct~r. Mr. Staley sta.ted, howev~r" that when the com':', ' 

pl~~ent,or 100 members'~d b~en rill~dno more would be 

accepted.' , 

R~spond~nt, it c..pp~ars, has s~rved no on~ oth~r t~n 

its ::::lGtfoers. In ~vt-:ry instance, !"equ.:.sts by non-::::lp.mb~rs for 

th~ trcnsportation or,th~1r products have b~er.r~jeeted. 

, Collf1ct, shipments o.r~ not ~cceptp!d,. . , 

, , 

Subj(-ct to th,~d:tl',~ction of thts board of gov ... rnors, 

N~$. V~.b(jl, C. Bull, th ... (NxP<ic\lt1v~ secr<:!t:lry, has, ~ctp.d" o.s g("nel":ll 

(3) Thp. C'.ecr(~tj~or..s,to th~ m~mb -rship npp(lnr' in, the tollo .. Ving' 
tc,bulo.tion." which 1nd1c.:lt.·s the ntm'bt"r who join ... d during 
th~ months'shown: 

Ol'igin:ll mem'b·(~rs 7 
Jc.nuary, 1940' '3' 
February " 3-
M.,.rch' 'II 4 
April' " 3 
MAy' I'r. ' 1 
J''UXle If, .. ' 

J. 
July " , 
Augo.::;t " 8 
Sept~:lb~r If 4 

Total -:w -,-' 
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md.nager.. By a 'nri tten agreerllp.nt executed 'by th~ association' 

and Wa-s .. :Bull, ,Decenlo~r 5,' 1939, she was ~mployp,d for the term 

of one year, vnth an.option on hpr part to ~xtend the employ

m~nt for ten successiw· years.. Tho contract clothed h~r with 

tlfull ~no.col:lpletf' cho.rge.md dir~ct1on'of' all of the business 

~nd affairs ff or the association under the'g~nf'lral sup~rvision 

of' th~ board. At h~r di~crotion, but at h~r o%~ cost, she, 

could fI*III**hir~ and diseh~rge from time to tim~,such o.ssist

.llnts and oth""r (~mploy@.es JlS, sh(~ might d(.\emn~cessaryforthe 

proper and etfic1ent p<::rform..'"I.llce of: nt'lr duti-s." ShEll was re

quired. tok..-ep o.eeura t(., o.ccounts, and Vlas' charged vii th th(~ duty 

of collt:!ct1ng all membershi!, du~'s and all "xp,:,nses incurred by 
. ., '.' . . " 

, the o.ssoci~tion, in,' thr.. pjloorforl'lUlnce of :lny service to its 

m~~n::lo~rs .. · As compO"!nsation for h("r st:'rvic('::s M:-s .. Bull .... /ould re

cei ve $250 ~OO' p"'!r month If o..."'lci such addi tior..o.l smns Lis v/oul§/, " 

cov('~r I=-xpenses incurr.:-d .::.nd com!,~·n::::t t~ ht'lr for the'valul-' of the 
(4) 

services r~nciered." 

Pursuc.nt to this agr.·eI!cnt., Y.rs. Bull hOos conduc't6d 

~~~ affairs o£ th~~ssoci~tion ~rom its inc~pt1on. Sh~ hcs run 
, . 

tho ,ori"ic~, k(~pt th(~' books, handl,~d 'all moni-s, ma.into.ined 

a t.lriff file, and leo.sed th~ trucks us(O,d to p~")rforI:lth~pick-

up', sprvice. Froe h~r pfooTsont.l funds ,sh~ hilS adv~ncE!d' the freight· 

chc.rg<:ls ~.ss(;ss(o:d by the lint::e-ho.ul co.:r:-iE?r and hc.s· paid. thti-: l"~!'ltc.l· 

of the pickup trucks.. Th~ cho.rgc .. s pc.id' to theCl.ssocia.tion oy 

1 ts m~m1> rs hn,vfoo b(;(1n insu!'ficil':lnt to, rlilimburs ... , N.rs .. , < Bull, for· 

, (4) Mrs. Bull' t.:::st1fi 1"'0., how~v("r, the. t sh~ ,:.xp(~cted', to 
1"~¢e1ve no comp(~nsation in /"xc..;ss of $250.00pt::r month, 
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(5') , 
th~se adv~nces and covl:'r h ... :- compMnsc.tion.. . 

Tht: :'!zsociation p··rtorms tor its m~mb'14rs cp1ckup 

s, .. rvice tor which no dir~ct c~'\rg~ is mde. This iz nccomplish

,ed through' th( ... mr,dium of two trucks l~tlz~d. by thE:: :ls$oc1~tion 
, ' , (6)·, , 
tor th.'lt p'U!"~·OSe. Und(;r' ~sep~rate c.rr::mgement,' the drivf:!rs 

, -

.'lre !u.rn;tsh~d by thp l~sso:- at its expio!:'lst::. ' R~spondent, "it' 

V/a.s'shown",hold~ :no p ... rmits under tho Highw~y Cnrriel"'s t Actor' 

the, Cityca.rri~rs 'Act., ' . ' 
, , 

The prim.'lry obj~ctive of 'the o.ssociat1on is to con;" 

solidi.\ te i ts mt"'zb~rs f shi~m~:nts. All tr Might received from mem-
" 

b(~rs' during th~ day is consolid:!t(~d by tnr. 17\.ssocic.tion and tend-

t::redto thp.lin<::-nttul co.rri(~r ::-.s a s1ngl~shi:pmt:)nt. ,'Undt.er this, 

arro..'lgem~nt th(~ .~ssoc1o. tion o.pp .... crs .';.,s th~ consignor, c.nd' thos c ' ' 

to whom t;he:freight·1s dl-st1nl::d ~.r~1nd.ic~.ted coll~ct1vely o.Si 

cons1gn~~s, th~ shipment~ov1ng und~rthe tcr1fr split-deliv~ry' 

rulf.:s. . Th(1 rc.te app11c~blt'3 to til&. , combinf:d tot~l weight. is ' 

The shipping documents ~re d~s1gn~d to c~rry out this purp- ' 
.. 

os~. Th(~y comprise individuc.l shipping ord'3~s and' bills, ofl~tiing) . 

(5) During ~ period of 10 months, J::-..nuo.ry to OctobAr, 1940; 
Mrz. Bull recR1ved ~ tot~ of $3,9;2.88. If h~r s~lttry 
of $2,500.00 were dtlductio:d, t~.(· 'Co.1G'.nce of $1,452.88 
1!o1.1ld. b(' insutfici6nt to cOV<:'r th~ lin~-haul. freight, 
ch:l.rg~s sh./EJ h.-:-.d c.dvnrJ.c~d. Sinc~th~~s~ tr.:L:".sportat1on 
chr.sg~s ~~r6cdy h~d bd~n incurred, she w~s Oblig~d to 
fort'3go Do suost~tic.l po.rt or h~r s.alo.ry. Mrs. Bull be- ' 
li~ved th~ busin~ss Vlould soon incr~o.se to ~ "Oolnt;where 
sh*: could rl"!o.liz~ b. ... r co:npr.,nso.tion. ~ 

(6) By ~IO v~1tt~n ~gr~~ments, d~t~dV~y 18, o.nd July 10,,1940, 
rp.sp€eti vcly, thl::" :-.ssocic tion l("~.sAd from Dublin Truck Co., 
two, trucks to be used within ~h~ city o~ Los I~g~les,~t a 
st1pul~ted rent~l~ Subj~ct to th~ right of ~1th~r p~rty 
to.ca.'lct::lupon thirty (30) d~ysr notice to th~ othr;,r, od~ch 
It"o.s~ would (Indurc for thtl t,..rto or orJ.o y~o.r. 
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a. master bill of, lading,' an 1nvo1ceor manifest, and individual, ' 

freight· '!:ill::;. ' 

Byway of'illustration,we shall trace the steps 

followed in handling the traffic originating on a Single day, 

wh.ich may 'be regaro.ed as the unit of shipment adopted by re-
" 

~pondent.. For convenienc'e, we shall regard these activ1tie~ 

a.s passingthrougb. three' stages, viz., the collection ,of th¢ 

trafficcy the ,association from its tlembers, the tender of this' 

. traffic as a Single, shipment by the' a.ssociation to the line

'haul,carrier, and'the,billing rendered by the line-haul carrier 

to'the association .. ' The:." vlilJ. be eonc1dered in that order., 

Ona given date theassoeiation receives from one or 
, , 

!!lore of' its members shipping orders and' bills, of lading cover-" 

ingtheir rezpective :::hipments, the freignt intended for each, 

customer being, covered by a'separate bill.' Here, thc,assoeia-
• ,"',J, .• 

t10n appears as the carrier, the me:nber as the'cons1gnor,'and 

the purchaser as the consignee.. The date, thedescr1ption of 

the commodity and the total weight appear,· but the rate and the 

freight charges' are not shown. The association'retains the,' 
, " 

shipping ... or~er but delivers the bill of,l3.ding to ,the:nemb-er,. 

after ha v1ng" receipted' thereon" for the freight. 

, "The freight' ~o rec'ei ved is' tendered as 3.' single ship- ' 

ment to the line-haul, carrier at Los Ang~les.This traffiC, it 

appears; is handled exclucively b~ California Motor Express, Ltd. 

an expresscorpore.t10n, (referred 'to, 'fo; brevity;, a::: Ca11f

ornia.'Motor ),Ol'erat1ne,over an underlying highway common, 

carr1erbetween Los Angeles and San Franci~co .. , 'The'various 
.' '\ .. -' .,.'... ," . 

items' are ,: entered on 0. master bill of lading naming the, assoc-', 

iation ,as" consignor and' specifying the consignee' as "various '. 
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c/o Calif. Mtr.' Exp. Co., S~F.1f ,This bill bC!ars an id.entifying 

nu.:mbl"r. 'O'pon'it,Calitornia Motor r<'!ceipts -rOT thei're1ght. 

The commodity and,' th~ ',~eight areo specified, but not the rate 

or thp. i'r~ight charg~s., Accompanying the mast~r- bill is a ' 

manifest, t€'rmed a "distribution sh(~et,ff which'indicatesthe 

,naIllf.oS of the' me:cl"o""rs, who,se tr~ight 1s compreh~nded within the' 
" 

combin~d shipm~nt and, in c,onn<~ction with thfo'! name' of each 
• C • ",. • • 

m~mb(oOr, th~re appt~ars, the namf'S of thecons1gne(.lIstogetb.~r 'v/ith 

a s:pec1!:'1c description of the tre.:C1"1c <;:Q.chshould' rt'ce:tve. 

R4o:'rp., thl;lco:o:toditi(oOs and. th~ wp.ight are'shown,but not 'th!" rate 

or th~ fr~ight'cb.nrges. Th~ :).ssoc1~tion pr~pD.ysthe,trD.nsport

ation c.."'o.rges asses,sp.d, by California Motor upon' thp , entir(:l .. 

shipment. , 

On th~ dOoY following th~ tender of a specific, shipment, 

th~" 'assoc:tation rp,ceiv~srrom C:::.llfornio.Motor, D. copy of .tbe 

m:lst~r bill 'of lOodingupon which th~ r=..te and ,th(:j freight 

chal'"g~s appeo.r"in,:;:.ddition to th+-! co:r.moci.ity Oondthe weight • 

.A.ccompanying this :l:t:'~ two oo1'1(-s -"!,':'.eh of fr~ieht billc covering 

s~paratc::l:r ev·'-ry individual' S11ipl'lll"!nt, 'po'o.eh of which ',r~f~rs to thtl 

distingu:i.sh1ngn'l.mb~r, sho·tm or.. th,· IllJ.st·,~r bill," speeii'if.os the' 
. . . :" 

association ~s conzignor(tb~~~ of th~m~mb~r being inserted 

imm~di~telybent1c.th) ,and d .. ~signatt-!s the r~ct!iver 'ottho.t',' 

portion' of' th ... · shipm ... nt'::\s th~ consigne¢. A nota t10n also' 

'appf;lars'th~t it is pc.:rtol'. a split-de11vt-ry shipmont.:;', 

ing dif!erfrom those ind1eo.tod.in th~ indlv1d~l' freight,bills 

which neeo~p~ny it. On th~ m~st~r bill ~pp~:lr th€ rat~s 

D.pplicabl<:l to shipm("nts, of Co vr~ight (~q\Ull to: th~ t ,o!th", 'com

bin~d · tormage ot th.., frl"!ight tend(:r~d the:: lin~-h:lul. carrifo!r ,on" 
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thn.t dny, this r~.te b(:jing ~ssess0d :lgc.inst ~~ch it(~m. S1nc(;) , 

th~ total w~ight or the consolidnt~d ship~~nts would fluctuc.t~, 

thf:lY would·:.l tArn.'\ t(~ b(~tv/f.:~n 0.1:£'1" ... rent wt:1ght· "oro.ekflots·, and' 

hence the r~ te p('!r 100 pounds would vo.ryt'rotl·. d<iy to d~y .. ' . Tht: 

individua.1 i'rt1ight bills, how0v"'r, sp~ciry thero.tElstno.t would 

r..avto: o.ppl1ed ~d th(." fr~ight oi'r(~r~d the cssoc1lltionby' eo.eh· 
" . 

m~mb<::r ba~n dl::lalt w1th::.s· ~ distinct sh1pmp.nt, ~dthe tr:'\ns -

1'ortationehargp.s have b~en computed accordinglY~ The rates per .' 

100 pounds ap:plying to' shipments' falling wi thin· the higher, . 

weight brackets,., as shown by the, line-haul carrier's, published 

'tariff, .are conSiderably lower than those,applYing toshipme~ts 

embraced: wi thin the·, lo'wer weight· brack~ts~ The' charges speeif-

'1ed in·the.master·bi11 are those actually paid the line-haul 

carrier by th~ association .. 

!hus the association, by or!~ring the combined 

tonnage of its mem'b· ... rs as· a' single shipment ot' which it is 

" the conSignor, ha::secUl"(-:-dfor them· the benP.'f1t of ·lower 

rat~s 1' ... r 100 pounds than' those that Vlould haveaccru(~dhad' 

~ach m~r:l'o~r' 1nc.i \"'idually oft.ur(:jd his· goods to theline-haul 

c~rr1er for·transl'or~tion.. AS:l r~sult their f'rf:light.charg<-:,s 

.. haveb~en substantially reduced. Vlithout the: intervention of 
. , 

thii:l association,. such a s;lvir..g could :lot h~vl:! b;..cn· affected •. 
I, '~ • , • 

The tariff split-deli'very rules havE:!. fc.c1lit::l.ted,theaceomp-

lish!:wnt of' this plan, . sincr:: they p ... rmi t the di'str1but1on of 
, " . 

a singl~ shipment ~ong .sev~ral consignees. 

Since1ts orgo.n1zation,th'" ;lssoci::r.t10n hashD.ndled its' 

m~mbl=jrst tra:Cl"'ic in accordc.nc(: with this plan.. Shipm"!nts MV~" 
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'moved daily, excepting Sundays,and holidays.', The shipping doc

u.r:lents covering =:hipments tendered by theassoc1ation toCalif-, 
" ' 

ornia Motor, and transported by that carrier during a :~~ day, 
- , 

period in October, 1940, were received in evidence., These,,1t 

appears, may be rega.rded'as ty:p1cal;,they illustrate the method 

employed .. 

l'he savings thus accomplished are ,passed on 'by the,' 

association to, its. members, not in the form of cash' payments or 

dividends,', 'but rather through reductions in the transp¢rtation, 

charges applicable to their individual shipments.' '!heir'total 
~ '.. . 

'< " 

outlay-for this pt:.rpose 1s'10s5 'than it otherwise would,have 

been .. For its 'services th0 association makos acharga'aga1n::;t 
, , 

its member's amounting to' 20 percent of' the' saving effected, on 
, ' , 

consolidated sh1pment,s weighing 20,000 p0\lnds ,or more, and 1; 

percent of , the saving realized upon consolidated shipments 

v:eighing from 4,000 to 2('),000 p01:nds.. In addition i t receives 

the annual memb~r-ship dUGS of'" $,1.00, per ::lember. From the 1'1'0-
, " 

ceeds, th~ associationdet'rayz its cxpr::nse::;, compr1s1ng:thc 

salary ot the executive secretary and the sums· she has advanced. 

In os,scnc0, the members realize certain savings :tn"their trans-
, ' 

portat1on charges, less the cost incurred for the op~rat1on of . 

tho mechanism set u~ to accomplish this purpose. 

In the light of the facts shovm, muzt respondent be ' 

considered a freight forwarder? 

By'Section 2" O~3.); Public Utili ties Act, one 1s deemed 

. a freight· forwarder, .' ' 

1t*1II**'who for componsation undertakos the collect
ion and shipment of property of others, and azcon-· 
signor orotherVlise ships or arranges to'zh1}?the 
same via the line of any common carrier' at,the 
tariff rates' of such carrier *~CI.,*tt 
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•• 
Clearly, . respondent collects the property of other:;, ' 

,.' . 

for'shipment,' and'zhips the same as cO%l$ignor over"the'line of: 
. . ' (7) .' 

a:common carrier at itz tariff rates. This 1tdoes 'for com
e 8)·· 

pensat1on. But does it'meet the test, imported 1~o.this . 
e 9) 

section by imL'11eation, that the service must be' "p~rtormed for 

n lit'.,..", ,.th:,~ public or any portion thereoffl ? 

Respondent has 'U.."lderto.ken to restrict'its serviec to 
, -

its members, the number of whom it has endeavored to definitely 

lim t. Its bylaws pro'vide that, the total authorized nu:nber' or 

memoers shall be l1m1 ted to' 100," and the present membership ,ot' 

39 is. well wi thin that maxiIll't.U:l.. 

In the consideration of this issue we are. not bound by 
. . '. 

mere torm., We:nay look to respondent t:: conduct, and' to' all the 
.. 

surrounding circumstances to determine whether this limitation· 

is real·andzubstantial; or whether it is but a mere- sham -- a 

device set up to circ\U:lvent·the operation of the carrier's' 

tariffs· .. ·, . 

. The record is convincing that the pur~orted li~tation 

is illusory •. Those'who dominate respondents' policy are will

ing to accept as a member any responsible,shipper,' who:::e eommod-. 

it1es are cuitable and whose plant is not so situated a.s to' 

render the operation UXleconom1cal, prov1ded'the total does not' 

exceed the'estab11shed maximum .. ' But this maximum may, be changed. 

(7) Re :L. Nelson Ka~1"1:::e, 42 C~R.C. 675, 684 
. . 

(8) NeMuM"'AY T:",ansportatioI'l.S~rvi7'::' Ltd. v Bueh;z!"d1, 
40 C.R .. C. 403, 407, 409 

(9) Se¢tio~ 2(1') and 2 (.,~;), Public Utilities Act; 
Re .1. Nelson K:\go.rise, . supra, at, pp • . 685, 686· . 
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at any time by the ~ere vote or themcmbcrz'of the boa.rd of 

, governors, ,,:,:ho o,:-e clothed ':.-i th power to c.mend the bylav:s., :md 
, ' , ' (iO) 

it is in'the byla~s alone that tr~s rcstr1ctioAap~e~rs .. ' 

T'nus, .,·then ::1e::.·"'~r$bip may !,:'css o.eain!.~t the ~st:;:.blished limit

atio!'l" the 'zituation may 'be relieved ,b~.t a ~ere vote of the' 

boo.rd .. ' Moreover, respondent's me:lbers h~vc been 'carefully guarci.-

eO. against' person~l ,li~.o11i ty fo,,:: the debt!:' of the ':~SOC'13tion 

should the venture prove s, l"e:!.lurc. ~lJo~~ZC$sment :n~y 'bo 

leVied.. ,',:\no. the cssoc:f.c.tion hC1; cvc~.~ ab01cc.tcd . its: i'unctions, 
, ' 

these, having ':leon subcontracted to, i'cs cxccuti ve' sccretc.ry, who, 
, . 

! • • ~ 

.... n.;~ .... ''"'cr ·..,,..,r .... c.., .... n ... .. ~Jo'" r/"!J .. I!;. p on ... ..:! ?\!"' .. '<!"." ...... ! .. ,~ • ..... n~'J'·.,. .. ,'t".~k,...n to' 'p'·'rl"orm ... 1,.i,'I;,; .. :... ....I!I ... _.... ... IV.l.I.r... - ""- - -- ........~ ~ ... 

1 ts cz=entie.l duties :::.nd obligations . ~.nd to ac.~v"onc~ the cost:;· 0:' 
. '., . . . . 

such;oper~tions ... 

It is clear :t'rom this·c"co:-d. thot respondent's 

operations ura those of ~ frcightforv/crc.cr. Accordingly, 'it . 

will be required to discontinue them •. 

Oponconsidoratio::of tr.c~videncc,1tis hereby fomo'· 

.'lsa r~.ct: 

That respondent, ,..· .... .t.,..· .. cr ... t:' ... ,,&. ~:.~ I tal 

corporation,ha.s,.' !:u'oz('qiJcnt I to .;;,1.:g'l.lst 1, 1933," commenced .. 

and now is opcro.t:i.n,g· ~z ::: i~r0iei'l.t i'orw~.rec:·, c.s· <icfi.."lce by 

Section 2 (ko.), Public Oti:.:i. ti~s : Ac'", ;'·nd·::s 0.. commonca.rrier . 
. ' 

, ' , 

as, c.efi."lcd in' t~'10 PubliC Otili tics Act, for cO::lpcnsction, . 

1.:nderte.k1ng ,the col1,~ction' cnci. ship;n0!'l t of propc::rty. o:r others 

,and, e.s . consignor, shipp1ng ::ZJ.c. a!'I'~"'lg1ng' to ship the .S3.m~ itiQ. .. 

(10) This 1imi. t~ tion is f01.lnd· only ir~ tee bylc.ws .. · It V:35 
not.em'oeddcd in the urtic:'cs o~ incorporation, which' 
~rC!!lorc dil'.f1cult·to amend. f..nd the 'board or· 
govcrno!'s,by un~i=ous vote, may c.mcnd thc'byl~ws 
a t any ti."':lc. , 
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C.4554 -.' " 
thelinf?'of a common carrier, to wit:' California Motor Expres~",. 

Ltd. '1 a t th~ tariff rates, of said carri~r 'betw'een l'o1nts in 

this state',to wit,fi'om~os Angele-sto San Francisco; > that said 

sdrvico . was and is, p~r:f'ormed for, the public, or' such. p.ortion 
, . ' 

" 

th~reo:f' as can and chooses to utilize the'saoo; ~ndthat'said 

, respondent. "has not sec\ll"ed from the Railroad Commission, and:, 

does not hold a certific'ate thatpuolic convenience. and necess-
,'., 

:tty require such op~rat10n. , , , 

, , 

-0 R D E R ,-.- .-. ........ 

A public h("aring hav1r.lg been Me. in ,th~ aO'ove entitled 

proceeding, 'f:vidence haVing b~en r~ceivtld, the matt~rhaving , 

been duly-suomi tted, and the Commission floO'ff 'being fully advised:', 

IT IS ORDEP.ED,that r~spondent, Mutual Shippers 
, . 

Association, a corporation, shall cease ar .. d desist from en-·:· 

gaging, 'directly or indirectly, or by any subtel'i'ug'e, 'or' device, 

in any Or all of ZOoid o:p("lr~tions as a freight torvrsrderunl(?!ss 

and ~~tilit shall first secure :f'ro~ ,th~ Ro.ilroad Commizs1on ~ 

cert1ficate that ~ublic ¢onver~~nce and n~c~ssity~require the: 

-, The: S~cretc.ry 'of th~ Railro~dCo:nmission :tz dir~eted ' 
". . 

to c~uz~ pprso~~l service of a certifipdcopy of thisd~cis1on 

to b~ made upon s~id r~spondent, Mutual Shipp~rs Assoe1~tion. 

The etff:ct1v~ datd of' thiz order' shall b~ tw'enty (20) 

c.ayso.fter thl"J date'or serv1eeth~r£.:ofupon rt"sl'onaent.· 
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The forcgoi~g opulion ~r.e order'~re hereby approved, 

~nd ordered filed a.s' the opinion ond order of th<: Rc.ilroad l 
Commission of thc·Stnte of C~lir~rni~ 


